
Career Driven?
Thinking of changing direction? The duplicated highway makes it easier Thinking of changing direction? The duplicated highway makes it easier 

than ever to commute and Colac’s industries and businesses are than ever to commute and Colac’s industries and businesses are 
offering exciting opportunities for career growth.offering exciting opportunities for career growth.

www.colacotway.vic.gov.au

Choose Colac for 
career and lifestyle
DIVERSITY Health professionals, skilled   
tradespeople, apprentices, executives, 
labourers – there’s opportunities for all.
EASY TRAVEL Quicker commute than 
to central Melbourne through scenic 
countryside on the new highway, or catch a 
train or bus.
LIFESTYLE OPPORTUNITIES You might 
love working in Colac so much that you 
want to be part of the community – fresh 
air, superb food, affordable housing, city 
conveniences, great sporting facilities and 
clubs, and country charm.

Subscribe to keep up to date with employment opportunities at www.colacotway.vic.gov.au
In your community, for your community

At Colac Otway Shire Council our focus is providing exceptional service to our growing community.At Colac Otway Shire Council our focus is providing exceptional service to our growing community.
Council offers a wide variety of career opportunities in the areas of health and community care, Council offers a wide variety of career opportunities in the areas of health and community care, 

corporate and business support, information technology, finance, recreation and leisure, corporate and business support, information technology, finance, recreation and leisure, 
engineering, planning, economic development, environment and community development.engineering, planning, economic development, environment and community development.

If you are passionate about delivering great customer service, working for a progressive If you are passionate about delivering great customer service, working for a progressive 
and innovative council, and making a difference to your local community then consider and innovative council, and making a difference to your local community then consider 

working for the Colac Otway Shire Council.working for the Colac Otway Shire Council.


